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tumor location and extent, radiation technique and dosage,and
concurrent chemotherapy and dosage,since many factors could
affect the outcome of treatment.

Thefinal twochapterscoverspinalcordinjury. AR. Kagenet
al. discussedthe tolerance of the brain and spinal cord to injury
by radiation, and W.J. Brown and A.R. Kagan comparedmyelo
pathy associated with megavoltage irradiation and remote
cancer.

Theonemostimportantdefectthat thereaderswill find in this
volume is the study of long-termperformancestatuson brain
tumor patients. The literature suggeststhat the favorable long
termperformanceof thecuredbraintumorpatientswhoreceived
radiation alone is better comparedwith the resultswith combined
chemo-radiotherapy.

In summary, as the editorsindicate,the volumefocusesattention
onthecurrentandfuturerisksof radiationfor neuraltumors,and
thediagnosisandtreatmentof irradiation injury. It is a lengthy
synthesisof an extensiveliterature and reviewstwo decadessince
Lindgren's work On tolerance ofbrain tissue and sensitivity of
brain tumorsto irradiation. In viewof thevaluableandextensive
literature review contained in the volume, it will be eminently
useful for all specialists including radiation and neuro-oncolo
gists.

HONG W. CHIN
University of Kentucky Medical Center
Lexington, Kentucky

MEDICALDIAGNOSTIC AGINGSYSIEMS TEDINOLOGYAND
APPUCATIONS.B.Hamilton,Ed.NewYork,F& SPress,1982,240
pp. $39.50

This book attempts to assessthe current status and future de
velopments of the medical imaging industry, by providing, ac
cording to the â€œIntroduction,â€•â€œ.. . a comprehensivereviewof the
diagnostic imaging field . . . (and) . . . an assessmentof the po
tential, both diagnostic and commercial, of the new advanced
imaging equipment and techniques under development today.â€•
The targetaudienceis not identified,but thebookappearsto be
oriented primarily toward businessmen,investors, hospital and
government administrators, and other â€œnon-imaging-specialists,â€•
whowantto beawareof advancesin therapidlyevolvingfieldof
medical imaging, and how,when,andwhereto spendor investtheir
money during the next decade.

The first chaptercontainsbriefdescriptions,of thebasicprin
ciples ofvarious imaging modalities (radiologic, CT, nuclear, ul
trasound, and thermography), and a chapter describing areasof
clinical applications for eachmodality follows. Chapter 3 provides
a profile of the industry, listing the various manufacturers of
medical imaging productsand their shareof the market, basedon
1976-78 statistics. Chapter 4 describesbriefly the current sources
of researchsupport (industry versusgovernmentagencies)but does
not providedataeitherin absolutedollarsor relativeamounts.

Chapters 5-14 cover a broad spectrum of advancedimaging
systemsby categories, including x-ray (5 and 6), CT (7 and 8),
nuclear(9 and 10),ultrasound(11), thermography(12), NMR
(13), and miscellafleous(14), and they may be consideredthe
â€œmeatâ€•of thebookbecausetheyprovidethebasisfor predictions
of future developmentsin the medicalimagingindustry.Some
40-plus â€œnewâ€•systemsor ideas are described in varying detail,
ranging from systemsthat already are in clinical use(e.g.,digital
fluorography) to somethat exist only on paper (e.g.,a newdesign
for high-speedCT, basedon the â€œsimplesolutionâ€•ofusing a â€œro
tating cathode filament with a fixed, large circular anodeâ€•).Most
of this material was prepared by the book's author, with some
contributed chapters and only the latter are provided with refer
ences.

The final chapter(15) attemptsto project,onthebasisof the
precedingchaptersand certain assumptionsregardinggovernment

control of expenditures, etc., what the marketplace sharewill be
for variousconventionalandadvancedsystemsfor eachyearfrom
1981â€”1990.Detailedbreakdownsaregivenby productarea,but
the bottom line is that various â€œadvancedsystemsâ€•are predicted
to account for about onethird ofdollars spentfor medical imaging
systemsby 1990.The book closeswith a bibliography (unfortu
nately, not referenced to corresponding chapters), a list of acro
nyms and major manufacturers, and an index.

Generally speaking, this book is technically accurate and free
of typographical errors, but it doesnot contain a great deal of in
formation useful to medical imagersor imaging scientists,except
perhapsfor thoseat theadministrativelevel.Thedescriptionsof
technologiesandsystemsarebelowthat of thespecialist'slevel,
and many of the â€œnewâ€•systemsdescribedhave beenaround for
some time (e.g., DSR, ultrasonic holography, coded aperture
imaging). Possiblenewinformation for imagingspecialistsincludes
marketplaceandindustryprofilesandbrief descriptionsof some
of themoreunusualâ€œimagingmodalitiesof thefutureâ€•(e.g.,mi
crowave scanners,heavy ion radiography, and impedancecam
eras). The book could havefilled a needfor thosein businesswho
areinvestorsor areadministrators.In myopinion,however,it fails
to meetthisobjectivefor tworeasons:(a) unevennessof coverage,
and (b) lack ofcritical commentary and insight into the potential
valueof thevariousadvancedsystemsdescribed.

Regarding the first criticism, for example, in the description of
basic principles in Chapter 1,conventional x-ray generators and
tubes are described reasonablywell, but film-screen systemsare
only mentioned in passing,and image intensifiers are not men
tioned at all. In Chapter 2, under applications, conventional
roentgenogramsreceivea scanthalfpage, plusa table listing parts
of thebodythat canbeimagedwith x-rays,whichisessentiallya
list ofall the major portionsofhuman anatomy.No insight isgjven
as to the value of conventional x-ray imaging, and why it is cur
rently the most important of the many modalities discussed.
Conventional fluoroscopy, angiography, cineangiography, etc.,
all receiveonly passingnotice, ifany at all. By comparison,nearly
two pagesare devotedto applicationsofthermography with much
moredetaileddiscussion(which, by the way, is morethan adequate
for this little-used technology).

Several important current and proposedimaging technologies
are not mentioned, e.g., the Anger tomoscanner and 7- or 12-
pinhole tomography for nuclear imaging, the Picker digital chest
scanner, and the Fuji metal halide image receptor plate. Such
systemsare of at leastasmuch importance in medical imaging as,
for example, heavy ion radiography. One major problem area for
the 1980s,massstorageof digital image data, is mentioned only
in passing and the one sentence dismissal of permanent magnets
asa practical alternative for NMR imaging is another major de
ficiency.

The secondcriticism, lack ofcritical commentaryon the various
â€œadvancedâ€•imaging systems that will supposedly account for
one-third of the market by 1990,applies to most of the chapters
on advanced imaging with the notable exceptionsof Chapters 6
and 8. Someof the systemsare describedin tonesthat oneexpects
to find in product promotional literature or grant proposal ab
stracts. Expressions such as â€œ.. . early diagnosis of cancer . . .â€œare
usedto describethe potential value of somesystems,with nojus
tification that this would be the principal value of the proposed
system,or, evenif it were, that the systemwould offer any signif
icant advantagesovercurrent systemsfor achieving this objective.
One x-ray systemis describedas providing imageswith the
â€œminimumpossible x-ray dose,â€•without mentioning that poor
resolution and quantum noisewill severely limit its range of po
tential diagnostic applications. A major application of DSR, ac
cordingto theauthor,willbeformassscreeningforlungcancer,
a statement that seemsto havebeenoffered with little or no con
cern forcostor practicality.
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In summary, this book will beoflittle interest to most medical
imagers or imaging scientists,especiallyconsideringits price and
the scant content of new information. It may be useful as an
overview for the businessman,investor,and/or administrator, but
its value isdiluted considerablyby the unevencoverageof different
imaging modalities and technologies and the lack of critical
commentary on many of the proposed systems for the future.

JAMESA. SORENSON
University of Utah MedIcalCenter
SaftLakeCity,Utah

HEADINJURY.P.R.Cooper,Ed.Baltimore,MD,Williams&Wilk
ins, 1982, pp 412, $49.00

This small, multiauthored text was evaluated from the per
spectiveof a neuroradiologistratherthanthat of a neurosurgeon
although Head Injury waswritten for â€œpracticingneurosurgeonsâ€•
by neurosurgeons.The twenty chaptersseemto completely cover
the topic in its broadestsense,with excellent discussionofthe ep
idemiologyof headinjury, diffuse brain injury, posttraumaticmass
lesions,and complications of head injury. The topic of increased
intracranial pressure, including physiology, pathophysiology,
monitoring, and management,receivesextensiveand authoritative
treatment.

The importanceof imagingin theevaluationof headinjury is

emphasizedby virtually everyauthor, andthechapteron radiologic
evaluationiswellwrittenandwell illustrated.Unfortunately,the
imagesin the remaining chaptersare ofvariable quality. Most of
theCT figuresare 160X 160matrix images,andthemanycriti
cismsreferableto theseare certainly lesstrue than to thoseimages
obtained with better scanningequipment. The contention of one
author that â€œsteminjury canoftenbedemonstratedif adequate
CT scanningisavailableâ€•is illustratedunfortunatelybya CT
imageabovethe levelof the petrousbones.The artifact generated
by the petrousboneson all CT equipmentmakethe ponsand
medullamostdifficult to examine.In viewof the importanceof
carotid dissectionas a frequent mechanismof traumatic carotid
occlusion,and, in somecases,the subsequentformation of cervical
carotid aneurysms,it is insufficiently emphasizedin the chapter
on intracranialandcervicalvascularinjuries.Thestatementthat
â€œthrombi,emboli, and dissectionare frequently indistinguishable
by arteriographyâ€•is not true in posttraumatic carotid and vertebral
occlusion. There is, however, a good discussion of carotid-cay
ernousfistula.

This text should interest neurosurgeons,general surgeons,and
emergencyroom physicians,but it will not beofas much value to
thosewith a particular interest in imaging.

FRANKLINEARNESTIV
Mayo MedIcal School and Mayo Clinic
Rochester,MInnesota
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